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Astoria, as a citv, is 13 vea5 old. !

JSalem polled 462 votes at last week's
municipal election: Astoria rolled
1,040.

The Aberdeeu Packing company,
of Ilwaco. hss received 5,0Qfl pounds
of twine.

There was a pleasant dance and a
good time at the hall at Union town
I a5t evening.

Tho Portland Journal blew in
4,000 more than its receipts, during

its brief duration.

In the justica court yesterday the
case of Tommy Howard, charged with
assault and battery was dismissed.

Capt. J. H. D. Graj announces his
intention to put one of his highly elig-ibl- v

situated tracts on the mar-
ket

F. . "Warren is taking time by tho
forelock. Ho has a crew of men at
work at his seining ground near Cath-lame- t,

blowing up snags with giant
powder.- -

A little son of G. F. Hedrick's was
injured at the turn table alHwaco
last summer, :md now tho parents
havo sued the railroad company for
SD.000 damages.

Messrs. Cowan and Weatherford re-

turned to Albany yesterdiy morning,
more than pleased with tho railroad
prospect Estimates will besubmitted,
and if approved, railroad work will
immediately begin.

A private letter from "Whatcom,
Wash., yesterday, said that about ten
days ago, a very heavy wind storm
passed over the town blowing down
four hou3e3 and also blowing a small
clothing storo into tho bay.

'My, my," said a visiter yesterday,
'how this Astoria property goesl
yesterday, a thousand dollars, and to
morrow, two thousand." Thus it is:
all dean is gras, and all grass is hay:
we're hers to morrow, and we're gone
to dav.

Geo. T. Pralher, of Hood Biver, one
day last week, in going to his cellar
found a sack of potatoes missing; but
on close examination found a burned
match and a 5 greenback on the
floor. It was very evident that the
thief in shouldering tho ''spuds'' hap
dropped the greenback out of his
pocket and hadnot missed it.

In Salem, the Salem, Astoria and
10, 16, 19,

6, .
E. 2,900.

H. Al--1

bert, J. A. Baker and J.O.Wilson,;
are incorporators, in sum or yjuiy--
000. The object is to build a road
from Salem to Astoria, via Tillamook
county, and Salem to Mill City.
Shares of stock are $10.

A T.A.4- Q sj sit irlr 1 nrr riT .Itiiurf .1 rrlll flri !

lamp fell to tho in the composing
of the Transcript office. Mr. i

Miller, tho foreman picked up the
lamp, which was blazing licrcery ana
threw it out of the window onto the
porch whore it continued to blaze for
some time causing quite an excitement
until somebody climbed onto the
porch and threw it to the ground
where it was smothored.

People living east of the Rocky
mountains and at points much far-- 1

ther south by many hundred miles, J

will scarcely believe that in December, ,

here in Oregon, we can pluck green
peas from vines that have been grown

the gardens without any what-
ever, yet such is the fact The New-ber- g

Graphic has vines that were
pulled from tho garden of the lew-ber- g

house this week, that have blos-
soms, and peas developed largo enough
for use.

Au upper Astoria school girl, being
told by her teacher to parso tho sen-
tence, "He kissed me," consented re-

luctantly, because opposed to speak-
ing of private affairs in public. "He,"
she commenced, with unnecessary em- -'

phasis and a fond lingering over the
word that brought crimson to her
cheeks, "is a pronoun, third person;
singular number, masculine gender, a
twififlpmfin. nratfv well fixed: univer- -
gallv considered a good catch. Kissed i

is a verb, transitive too much so;
regular cveninc; indicative
mood indicating affection, first and
third person, plural number and gov-

erned by circumstances. Me oh,
everybody knows me," and down she
"vr6Dt- -

" """ ' t

The Statesman continues to publish j

the opinions of Salem's leading citi
(

zens regarding tuo ruuruuu. iu .ii.uiiia.
Here is what J. F. says,-wliic- h

indexes the rest of those inter-
viewed: "My idea is that tho only thing
for Salem to do is to socuro that rail- -

' road to tho sea, sho must havo it
f,' ,i necessitv and would be the inak

inrr nf flir tnffn. Wfi know the As -

wheat it would pay the
fn tho road. It would add '

four five cents every bushel of
vallev wheat to havo direct
tion by rail to tho high seas. The
difference thus in Polk and

counties for one year would go far
paying for tho road."

We are on tho eve of great revo-

lution in the typographical appearance
of printed matter, especially news-

papers, that is the use of black p.aper
printed in white letters, instead of
white paper printed in black letters
now. The change is one to be desired
by lie public, for the that
Willie itJlU-"- ! Ull a uit..u.j5.ui"iM.

"SeSSSSi LIS f?'onand is, consequently,
yes. The cnange wiu give ac ursc, an

odd enough appearance to printed
matter, the merit of it will eventu-
ally result in its general adoption,

and in time, the black letter will be as
rare as me white letter now is.

. Sign printers and bow prangrs

r

recojmize tho superiority of the white
letter, and are rapidly adopting it as is i

evidenced by the umaorons wliile
lettered pigiis ncv to be seen on the
.fwnto nnrl i fVin olinna TJi nltmirrn
would be comparatively inexpensive
10 pumisners, ana as uiacic is cneapcr
than vvhh piper, a saving could be
effected.

In The Jnstieo Court.

Yesierda-- , afternoon G. O. Williams, j PowriuxD, Dec 14. Campbell and
captain of the British ship Metropolis ' Corbett have signed articles of agree-wa- s

arrested on a charge of harbor- - ment for their meeting on the 17th
ing a deserting seaman. The case this month. There is a little hitch

n trJp.l lwfn .TiisHpa n. A. M.iv over the referee and stakeholder, but
last evening. Wm. J. Clark, the de- -

srtinir Rnilnr fpsfifiprl flint, hr went tn
. - I ITf? J A '5? '

-'i'o.wr. uu uuswuit-- u.

arrangements to go on 'board
Tuesdav. I told the consul in Port- -

h.wi (i:ni t ,inr tmm 4i.R-f,v-
,

ship Cwicn of England. The con- -'

sui'ioouei over me articles oi me
down of England and found I was
not discharged. I signed articles with I

with Uapt. Williams in
land last Monday to ship on
the Metropolis, but did not go on
board until Tueday, 1 have on j

hnnr.l ever Hinee until to dav."
Captain Williams testiGed that ho '

was present at the consul's office in i

Portland with Clark. There Clark'
said he had left the British .ship
down of England. Consul Laid-law- 's

clerk examined tho articles of
the Crown of England and found
that the man had not been discharged.
He then consulted with Mr. Laidlaw,
who paid that he would make it all
right, and then had Clark sign Iho
ship's articles.

This was all the testimony and after
hearing arguments by the attorneys,
Judge May fined Captain "Williams
S50 and costs.
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I
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Frank Patton to T. J, lots
1 O 5 i H (! 7 8 m 11 19 ir 11
l&lG,' 178,' 19021, 22, 23? 2 L'blk'?!8 fro lIJP central stations of!

and ,, "7"
M. Squire tion: "e
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everj

toward
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been

5, Young's addition, S1.600. ,

Geo. Abemathv to John Williams, !

2.64 acres sec. 4, T 8 N R 7 W.; )

S13 20. A
nor! Tnimn.i nnrl vrffo in

Dusen, 8 acres, sections 1 and 14, T 8 !

N R 9 W. ; 81,600.
Jas. Brownoll to R. Carruthcrs. lot

4, blk 106. McOlure's; S250. ,

D. K. Warren and wife to Emma Ij. of
Tuttlej lot 3, blk 115, Shively's 1,590. t

iiiviu ii cat iiuu w uuuu ai.,

lots j, , ana o, sec. zo, ami jots , t, o,
G and 7, sec, T8 N R 6 W.; 700.

J. L. Hayseth and wife to L. Niel- - i

son, lots 3 and 5, blk Adair's; $575 j

A. H. Wilson wife to tho Ore-
gon Land Co., S34 NEM SE&; SEK
NE&, N NE SE.J4, ec 35, T 8 N"
n- i . km nninn vi'iiiiii ii R ManTn and wife to A. H. Wil- -

-- h m. M,of sem,
. o. J . -- . -

ofwu.
John in. Hayseth and wife to T. Si i

verson, lots 4 and 6, blk 99, Adaii's;
3625. to

.T. V. Whilo and wifn to Ben
Young, 50x75 feet north side, Water
street; b5,00U.

fi i, TT11 Jl - i T XT
VJbO. Kj. XLUU UUU Wile IO.J. 11. j 15

ter, 101s o, v, ana o, oik a tjoiumoia
addition; S225.

Jno. Lewis to R. WT. Tompkins. 10
nnr.-M- : ; Inf. 19 co.-- 91 mirl NTWl "NTT?- .-

sec. 25, T S'N EC W.; S22:.'
"

f Vr.iir.rrnr.fi tnVo ir. v Pf.ffr,. inc
1, V 3;4, 5. C, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

'

,15, 16, 17, 15 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24, i

blk 5, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

'tore Has o On nim.

'A fminv thincr nofiiriWl hr-i- ih. !

I

othe ,i H :,i n ,.m.. nuaj iaiLi ci uulwi jcaiciuiii
he was putting the finishing touches
on Saturday evening haircut. 'A
fellow came to be shaved who was j

somewhat under the influence in- - '

toxicants, Hfi ionk-- hia nlnee in tho I lr
chair, and ill r.rn.00f1if1 vrninni T lmcl !

."" !"'---"- - "v. ..- - --. .y...
shaved one side of hi" faco, when he

me: 'Hold on want this tbiug
' "

"I askod him what was the matter,
aud ho replied: a fly on my j

nlifn1r nrifl vnn linvn-sluirnr- l flip lnllior
and whiskers off, but the ily
move, isovr, what a the mazzer with
him?"'

"I told liini thcro was no fly on him,
hut ho Dointed to tho mirror and said
y0u I can't see him. I ain't po j

drunk that I can't seo a fly.' "
i

"I turned to the glass, and there
stood tho flv on the mirror, and in
such a position that from my custom-
er's range vision it seemed to be on
his cheek. He afterward said that he
had felt that fly tickle him all the
lime, wondered how T could shave
under it and not cut its leg off.".

C. K. F. P. 17u!ob Wolicc.
A special meeting of the members of

this Union wili be held at loading loom
on Tuesday, December 17th. 18S9. at 7
o'clock, p.m. A full attendance is de-

sired. By order
Al. IIolman-- , Treasurer.

A fine line of Holiday Good.
Mrs. A. Raiti-eyea- , & Co.

Coffee and cake. ton writs, at the
Central

Griffin & Kccd, will use Crosby's old
storo a an annex to the.r pi carat

quaiteis. A laigc stock of
Dolls Wagons Toys of all kinds,
can be found here.

Telephone Lortriii:i House.
Cost Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 ami 2."icts., per week Sl.TO. Sew and
clean. Private ontranoe.

All the patent medicines adveitiscd
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc., canCerfuinery. the pricis. at J. W.
Conn's drug stoio, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Oregon Xmr CauR ven neat and
piettv to .send to join eastern menus
at Griffin & Reed's

,2lt ......UJe Htr-te- d

jujnm.iin.iw .v-.- .

Comfortable Koomi : S.vt.
Single, or en suite, at Mrs. P. J. Good-

man's, N. W. corner First and Madison
streets.

Rooms to.Itcut.
Furnished, suitable for housekeeping

or lodgers. Apply at this office.

3ical8 Cooueil to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to &
Stokes'.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Wixslow's Soothixo SYRur

should always bo used for children
teething. Itoothea d,rotenb
tie cruras. an pain, cures unu
chollcand is the best remedy for diar- -

rlima.TwcntJHjive cents uottie.

Tor Fine Photographs,
Go to Missps Carruthers' photograpli

"Third street opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's. , -

toria harbor and jt is just what wo
j Embroklcry aild imping, done to

want to get nght away. rorven.
securing or a lauroad to Astoria wouid Nora Rappi.eye a.

the jnaking of a city out of Salem, j

x .v Mfr nf f,in c'n'nmpnf. nf I Chii-tm- numbers ol the ioadoji
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Specials to TllC AsiOl'liUl.

Jim Turk lined One Hundred Dollars.

!Tho Oronin Jury are Pailing to Agree.

this will be arranged satisfactorily. ,

James Time, ex sailor boarding j!.. -, vn.- -. finpd OTOn hv .Tudce
KSTv SSZZ"rfSX ?!wSwfS- - wr" rrv ILvrrT"'British ship Lord Canning on the
loth of last August without permission I

nfth.p Tuaqtfir. i

James H. Faulkner, champion light
ms"" i" oa.oniTO""iu
stage at tiio Mechanic s paviinon last
night. ,

reier ocaumauuerjiuu raumi; cuusi i

champion, provea iiimseit too mucu
tor tho little iinghshman, onu won .

the $500 pure.
FEDERATED LABOR UNION.

Boston, Dec. 14. At the opening
of the fifth session the American
federation of labor, tho report of tho
committee on constitution taken
up. Friends of a closer union and
improved methods for conducting
strikes which may occur on May 1,
were given full power. Representatives
of tho international typographical
union and a number of printers Tjho
came from the central organiza-
tions woro decidedly opposed to tho
question of assessments to meet tho
expenses of tho expected striker?.

CIiEARINO THE WIRES AWAY.

New York, Dec. 14. This morning
tho commissioners of public woiks sent
out gangs of men to cut down the
poles and wires of the electric light
companies. Tho men in each case

'ue ciectnc Jiguc companies ana
worked outward, cutting off commun-- 1

i1? 1DLa Feat number of instances.
al1 out'ymg points legal represent- -

atives of companies warned the
commissioner turn no woum oe ueiu
responsible.

the cronin jury.
CnicAGO.Dec. 14, One of tho clorks
tho court came to Judeo McCon- -

nell's room with some sort of written
communication lxom tne jury room.

z was ruinored that the jury announce
their inability to agree' to a verdict; ,

that thev stand eleven to ono for con- -
viclion but of course the rumors can- -

not be traced to any definite source. ,

AN OLD SCOUNDTETj.

Vpw7mr Ttm ii... Pnrfi,m.-nnTi- .
" awim w vw. w

Pnts .iro coming in against 72 year '

rrafirassanltiug two 12 year old girls.
This morning six other httlo girls tes--
tified that Dr. Aldrich induced them

visit hisoffico for immoral mir-- !
Pose-

;

unfortunate jomrsTOWN.

Johnstown, Pa., Dec. 14. A flood
threatened. Rains have swollen

the river and the temporary bridges !

win prooaoiy go oeiore nignt.
didn't watt for his ticket.

Washington, Dec. lL-Fra- uklin B.
Bowen, a n railroad olhcer
and lawyer of Pennsylvania shot him-- ,
sen uus auernoon in nis room at ,

ormie-- v s uoiei ima u,ea aimoscin- -

"I pronounce jou man and wife,"
said Judge Mitchell mh office Wed- -
r.rrlnv rnnrr.ir.fr tn "VTieu Snllm Rfor.li.

. ,; ir. rtnii,v km. wi,,uua uiiu iui. jlvcj-ii- iujiiiii, ci wuujfiu
who had stepped into the Judge's
office to be made one. And they'
walked down stairs, up tho street and ,

out into the broad and glorious conn-- !
vrhoro the birds wore sin rriiif. tho

frnlrlmi l.nrr-pcf- ... liAi'ncr frnfr.mWI ...mwl jbw.vw. .w. .wo e.--w.- ,
tho little rills singing on their wav to
the sea; where the sky was blue and
flin nir rnrn tvlinrn flin iiril1 flnTTrc!
wore blooming: where tho gentle
breezes wero whispering through the
r.inf?: rlinrn fhfi nrnmn of iinw-mnv- n

hay permeated tho surroundings; whero
the song ol the reaper was heard;
where grazing herds were seen; where
tho sunlight danced through tho over
hanging boughs; where the green
grass nature's carpet was spread
out; whore field and forest and hill
and dale alternated; where the hus
bandman tilled his fields; where
flower-border- paths meandered
through wooded lawns, and where
Dame Nature opens wide her arms to
receivo her children. Happy rural
couple. Happier they than many who
go from Hymen's altar to gilded halls,
whero wealth gutters and lashion
sways; happier they than who fatart on
the untried journey of matrimony
from flower-bedecke- d chancels; hap-
pier they, in their rural simplicity',
than many bridal couples who tread
on Brussels carpets; happier they in
their rustic homo than many
who dwell in stately mansions. Their
wants are few and simple. A glitter
ing diamond would have no special
attraction for tho bride, and the groom
cares not a swallow-tai- l coat
They aro 'satisfied with their lot, and
in this lies the secret of their happi-
ness. Better 'tis 'tis so. From the
Thomasville, Qa.x Enterprise,

Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so wel.

known and so uopular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bltiers sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-l--t

it Is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases nf the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples. Boils, bait Kiwi m and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malarit from tne system
and prevent as vell as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion Electric-- Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. 1'ricc U0 cts. and $1.00
per bottle at J V. Conn's.

The S.al-s- l Out.
A Dailj Through Car Service has

b en established by the Chicago. Un-
ion Pacific & North-Wester- n Line be-
tween Poitland and Chicago via Coun-
cil Bluffs, thus offering to the public
facilities not gi en uy anv other line.
"The Limited Fast Mail." which iuiin
dailv between above points, carries
the 'Oierland Fast Mail, a limited num-b- ei

ot first-cla- passengers without ex-
tra charge, and is composed of Pullman
Vestibuled Weepers and Pullman Din-
ing Cars. Portland "to Chicago via
Council Bluffs.

This is an other indication that the
Union Pacific is desirous of meeting
the requirements ot the people. For
information in regard to this and other
trams ou this line, applv to

E. A. Notes,
Or M. B. Bozokth,

Agent O. R. cfcN.tTo.
Or to A. L. Maxwell, Q. P. & T. A.

Portland, Or.

CliilJreiiCrikPitGlier'sCastoria

Eastern Railway companv has tiled 11, 12, 14, lu, 17, IS, 2U, "".-artic-les

of incorporation. 'H.W. Cot-- 21, 22, 23 21, blk YoungVadfii-- i TTT',
tie, Waite, Farrer, Wm. ' napiinie.s.

England, H. Minthorn, J.
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MAKIXE NEWS AND NOTES.

ThoJ5aHw6e arrived from Victoria
yesterday.

Tlie Alliance sailed for Gray's har-
bor yesterday.

Tho American ships Challenger and
Alameda will commence lightering
cargo

Tho British ships C7a7i MePherson
anil lien Nevis sailed for the U.K.
wheat laden yesterday.

The schooner Mar Dodge for San
San Francisco lumber laden from
Skamokawa sails

Tho British ship Andreta, 1,608 tons
register from Melbourne Australia,

d VC3terdaY in ballast,

- ate & California nrmed
&m San Francisco yesterday with
40 tons raignt for;tBusiness along front yes- -

terdav was brisk, tnere oemg ren rail
rigged ships and four schooners

Tr .. i. V
at tne amerenc vumw.

The Oregon sailed for ban Jjran--

cisco jesteraay wixu tno ioiiowing
freight from this port: 2,uuu bdls
shooks, 707 bdls lath3, loU ska oysters,.
100 Christmas trees and 3 tons assor
ted truck.

It is rumored in Sau Franciso that
tho steamers Santa liosa and Uma-
tilla, of the Pacific Coast Steamship
line, both of which are under re-

pairs, will shortly replace tho
Oregon . and Columbia on. the
lino of the O. B. & N Co. between that
city and this. These steamers are to
bo laid off for repairs.

It isn't often that in any port can
be seen two American vessels enter-
ing at tho same time, but such a sight
was presented in this harbor lact Fri-
day aftornoon, when the two Ameri-
can ships the Challenger, and the
Alameda, came sweoping in, their
colors and numbers fluttering in the
fresh breeze. They were both from
New York, ono 150 dajs, the other,
160. Tho tug Walloica, brought in
the Alameda, Yood, pilot, and tho
EsQQrt the challenger, Doig pilot
Both vessda hnre full oargoQS of geil.
oral merchanaise.

Calanll lb caUbe(l by rofuloub laint
,n u. h'ood. and is cared bv Hood's
Sarapaiilla, which purifies and enrich-
es the blond and giws tho whole system
health a.d strength. Try this '"peculiar
medicine-- " it is prepaicdbv C.
&Co, Lowell, Mass.

I Highland Sermon.

Highlanders have the habit, when
talking English, such as it is, of inter-ipolatin- g

tho personal pronoun 'he'
where it is not required; such as 'The
king ho has come. Often, therefore,
asentenooor expression is rendered
strance. Reverend

- . . MacAlhator, of
a Certain Highland pansh re

subject of this discourse in tho I.- ... .- -i - .n.1 Ml fc.
Pisue-uonerai or the Apostie reter.

cnapter o in tuo worus. "xue aevu
ee f"?th aboufc a, roaring lion seek-- -

mg wuom no may aevour. row, my
friends with your leave, we will divide
the subject into four beads: First,
wo shall endeavor to ascertain who
the devil ho was? Second, we shall
enquiro into his geographical position,
viz., where the devil ho wasr Third,
and this of a general character, who
the devil he was seeking fourthly,
and lastly, we shall endeavor to solve
a which beenftlSflS' hTaJSTL was"- ,V

v
. .

Is Consuinptloii Incurable?
Kead the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,

Newark, Ail:., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sioians pronounced me an Incurable
Consunipthe. Began taking Dr. King's

CW UlSfOVCry for LQnlimptlOn, am
now on my third nettle, ami sbh to

f it, t.n
f!C,t memoine over nmilo."jesc Middles art, Deeatui, Ohio,
s.ijs: "Had it not been for Dr. King
New Discovery for Couiuraptien I
would have clieu of I.ung Irouhles.U as
'VC11 lip by,. doctors. Alii nOW ill best

of health.1, 'Pr.. ; unll,n!n l.nttl free
at .1 W. Conn's Drug blorv

llemember the Austin housu uf- - t lie.
Seaside is open the j ear H'ound.

I'll!' l.l-- il 'tXll of (Jontv iJoiit-- . ami'" at 1. .1. GuomiA.NV.

I.uiiiowV lottos' ?..00 Flue bhoes;
a!n Flexible Hand lipned French Kids,
at I. ,1. GOGPMAX'S.

Dazzle
aaDmBOHDHDnnM

Prices!
-- On all Holidaj noeltle?.-aspecial- ly

thoso fine

I
Silver HaniM

UMBRELLA:
Now on sale at the extreme

"

low pneo of

AT the
WHITE HOUSE STORE,

Coi. Genevieve aud Chenamus St

--DEALElt 1-N-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPH05E JfO. 7. P. 0. BOX 822.

Thompson & ROSS

Carry ji Full I.Iue of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us,aCalI .andBfi Convincidr

TIDE IS IX.

The boats lay stranded on the beach,
Tangled with soaweod dark and groon;
A desolate and dreary scene.

Far as the eyo could reach;
Tho tide was ont.

How changed tho view when day i3 done;
The boats rode gayly on the deep,
Their whito sails nodding ai in sleep,

Kissed by the'setting sun;
The tide was in.

Thus many a life in want or woe,
Lies stranded on the barren shore;
Bat God is God forevermore;

Tako courage, for we know
Tho tido is coming in.

And lifted from tho rooks and shoals
"We sail upon a sunlit sea;
Night opens on eternity

Sweet rest for weary souls
The tide is in.

V. Conpcratlre Colon?.

The cooperative colony of Scotch
and Irish who located on the banks
of the Nehalem, about five miles
above Mist postofHce, numbers about
forty and is m a prosperous condi-
tion. They have about 1,400 acres of
fine land in one body, 'and have con-
siderable of it cleared, and are getting
teams, sheep, etc. They are going to
havo a good saw mill, with a planer,
and the machinery is ordered and tho
dam built They 'intend to saw a lot
of tie3 for the railroad which is to
run up tho Nehalem, and they can raft
those ties down tho river to where
theyfeanbo easily placed on the grade
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FIVE AND TEN

Acre Tracts
FOB, SALE.

Tlie undersiKncd is selling Kive and Tea '
A ore Tract of the Donation Claim

of Judge Oallendcr,

Adjoining the Town if Clat-- j

sop Junction. j

Situated at tho Intersect Ion the tiouttt
Coast aril Overland Itbllrodds

Tha are deslgucd as ltural nome-steads.a- re

situated between Use railroad And
the ocean beach with convenient streets to
both. Tho land has good natural drainage
with sightly places for building ; is good for
fruit and vegetables.

This farm was formerly donatod to the
public school, which Is now In possession of
the proceeds of the sale. Tho Interest on
this endowment with the public funds

the services of competent teachers for
three terms of school each j ear.

Tho leading citizens of Astoria are secur-
ing these tracts.

Price $60 to $100 Per Acre.

No Commission to Agents.

JOS1AH WEST.
Inquire of J?. C. HOLDEN, or C. S. W11IGHT

Call ana

-- OUR-

LARGE DISPLAY

-- of-

Men's

SUPPERS

--FOR THE- -

KAN
In Mansell's New Building.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Wr J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FKESH MADE DAILY.

A3 Well as-A- ll

Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Giva Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

Lot 50xl00 on Roadway

Warrenp-

:
.

j r -

Leading
Anything in Ladies' and Gents' Fine

THIS WEEK Received over Hundred Dozen Hnkerchiefs Ladies,
Children and Gentlemen. Gents' Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.

I iwwnnmrw.. TfJ
PytMaa Bnililisi Jm JJ,

Wa
b

All Those Entitled to
Tickets for

Christm

riuyullld

Are Hereby Requested
to Call

At Once!

If You Don't Get a Present
Tt Your Own

Fault.

The Most Complete and

Finest Stock of Goods

In Oregon.

HERMAN WISE
THE

Rellalile Clothier M Hatter,

Occident Hotel Building.

above o! R. & N. Dock, $2,000.

& VSTright,

RARE BARGAIN;

100x150, Shively's "Astoria, one-ha- lf Block from Car Line,
Streets all Graded, $4,500.

A few full-size- d Lots in Williamsport at Low Figures.

GO F THE
House of

i4aaiC33ccm

For

wwMiniminiiiiniiniimtintimmmcmmiiiiiiiniiniimmlniui"''

Five for

Will Be

twM v sM H tWM IB SA B H fl imnjMiagenifcii..ir.rwi

e a

S 1

a.

A NEW

City

H. D. Thing and C. E. IVUIIor,

at Main Street wharf.
NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Yost patronage Is solicited.

iy r.

f"i
.Uvo J

iAstoria

9

ot

m

AND- -

The Terminus Of The

Ulecfrlo Motor
iiave

Lots in this Fine Addition
we

for Week Only at
S1GO for inside Lots.

25 for

.LSzits,

!

i f&ik-j- l

.JSto:3?ii.

One

--WHILE-

You Have Been Looking BaGk!

Regretting Lost Opportunities

RENEW YOUR COURAGE

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

Here is Chance Jo

ENTERPRISE.

Express Transfer Company.

ritOPRIETOIlS.
Headquarters

TELEPHONE

M

ISCj iwttfBftBfaEc-i- u.s&mi&L.

ear.

ijimiiea iNumoer

Liil

which
Sell

Oomers.

AJ3.U ixjst TSERE ELI J

SEE

it.

Be Money ijmt

stracts of Title.
c- - R- - THOMSON

Keep3 a full set ofand .will examine the iin?rct Books
ol Title torth8Minuo IurQlshan AhSSl

Terms ressoaabla. Work
Tv WJalw,

w


